
INVITATIONS AND WAYS FORWARD FOR 
QUALITY DIGITAL YOUTH WORK

POLICY

OTHERS

visualmind.lt

WAYS FORWARD

Work on how to include 
“the digital” into funding 

schem� be��

More opportuniti� and 
platforms for youth to 
engage in a dialogue

Corss-po�ination of 
dialogue, m�sag�, 
methodsm oractic�, 

data

Ensure be�� 
c�p�ation / 
ov�lapping 

betw�n di��ent 
�akehold�s

INVITATIONS

What do� COM want 
cons�ning topic of 

proposing new project 
environments and 

formats

Invitation to COM: 
what is possible in 
the frame of the 

programme?

WAYS FORWARD

Translate policy 
recommendations into 

policy

EC should consid� the 
recent developments and 
outputs in e.g. midt�m 

evaluations for the 
programme as we� as to 

inform policy

INVITATIONS
Create a �rategy / 
guidelin� based on 

co-creation and 
participatory methods 

with �akehold�s

To have a curated 
database on univ�sity 
credited classification 

model

Acc�s to programm�, 
methods and approach� 
that oth� youth work�s 

have found e�ective

Join and try it out, 
ass�s, review, 

adapt and don’t be 
afraid

Acc�s to training and 
confidence buklding 
activiti� for h�itant 

youth work�s
E�ablish a 

risk-ass�sment team for 
digital youth work

NATIONAL AGENCIESWAYS FORWARD

Create a �ep-by-�ep 
manual on how to 

incorporate various digital 
elements into regular 

practice and how to engage 
DYW

Th�e should be di��ent 
levels of c�p�ation among 

NAs due to varying 
capaciti�

Fo�� an European 
community of practice or 
even be an in�igator of it

Digital context can 
s�ve as a se�ing point 

to promote the 
programm� be��

K�p inv�tigating / 
working on possible 
adaptation of SNAC 

outcom� through the 
programm�

Gath� the n�ds and 
evidence: as a r�ult of  

working togeth� to 
create new practic�

How far the 
mandate of NA 

go�?

Disseminate 
SNAC r�ults

Make it possible to buy 
equipment

Connect DYW 
developments with 

broad� initiativ� (e.g. 
Digital education action 

plan)

Share among� each oth� how 
NAs support benefici�i� in the 

digital transformation priority and 
work togeth� in developing new 

training opportuniti� INVITATIONS
Connect r�earch 

and practice

Concentrate & define the 
concepts + centralise the 

in�ruments and b�t 
practic� to link people 

up

Apply the r�earch model and 
classification to the 

practic�/data to make the 
r�ults more easily 

und��andable and acc�sible

INVITATIONS
PRACTICE

WAYS FORWARD

Develop a new mindset for 
digital youth work

Involve the private 
sector

Use the Erasmus+ funding 
and innovate & disseminate 
digital practic�. Also use 

digital topics as them� for 
e.g. youth exchang�

Spread the word about 
local DYW practic� and 

use European rpgeamm� 
to do so

Encourage 
exp�imentation. 

Proc�s of 
prototyping

Self-ass�s to 
define b�t 

practice

K�p it simple

More c�p�ation in 
our organisations 
and nationa�y

Common 
und��anding/ 

ground regarding 
DYW

Importance of 
separating DIGITAL 
as: t�l, content, 

activity

Kosovo: reaching people 
in rural areas; promote 

EU programm�

France: reaching youth in rural 
areas, inform public sector  about 

EU programm�, promote c�p�ation 
with neighbouring countri�

2 ways of building 
digital exp�tise: 

co�aboration with 
exp�ts or make youth 

become exp�ts

RESEARCHWAYS FORWARD

Disseminate and get 
the idea out th�e:

practic� + findings

Share the 
methodology: how to 

go about and the 
b�t r�earch 

methods
More continued, 

renewed and revoewed 
r�earch into di��ent 

digital approach� 
and the e�ects

INVITATIONS
Co�ect evidence
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